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MAIL COLLECTORS,

8^ hewers will be collected from the

Isfer boxes at 11.25 a. ca., 5.29 p. m.3

a hc 9 p. m. daily.
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

k Persons indebted to The New* and

Hejuld for job woik, advertising or

f subscription to the paper are requested
to raake prompt settlement. Accounts

K which are now dtie must be paid at

jonce. We dislike to be persistent
** * " 3 ~ U*** T-rr* rr»QV

'dunneiv, out iu orun ta.u ^

close 1S93 accounts as quickly as possible,
this repuest i-? made.

Sew Advertisements.
Sheriff's Sale.R. E. Ellison, S.F.C.
Clerk's Saie-R. H. Jennings,Clerk.

L Garden Seed . Winnsboro Drug
P Store.

: oc;il Ki ler*
. Mr. W. J. Johnson, of Ridgewar,

is confined to bed wiih grippe.
.For fine garden seed read the n«w

ad. of the Winnsboro Drug Store.
. Times are hard, but what else can

v.** Ao^nip a whole do but farm.
tliV /W^*v «*«

I . Mr. Holbrook Rion has been conL
fine..: to the house for several weeks.
*.Mr. J. F. McMaster is repairing

the foundation and walls of nis storehouse.
.Robt. A. Herron has recovered

from his recent illness and has gone to

L Suniter to resume his business.

L.The County Medical Association

f will meet in the Town Ilall on the

r first Monday in February. This is a

V regular meeting.
.We omitted to say that S. S. Gibson
was the first to get his insurance

mo*ev. He was insured in the Phoe
nixof Brooklyn.

.Cotton brought 74 cents on Saturdayand was worth almost that much

*; on Monday. It opened a little off,

j but went up again at noon.

I .The iufant son of Mr. and Mrs.
w a Rnmedv died late Monday even-

k ing a*d was buried Tuesday afternoon
K in ihe Methodist graveyard.

11L "" .Mr. W. B. Gilbert has a silk um-

brelia which he found afc or near the

hHX postoffice a few days ago. He requests
iff us to state that the owner can get it by

mgx calling on him.
.Somebody is able to hold cottou.

Mr. W. 15. Creigh: says he has various
lots on hand in bis fire-jr»ef warehouse.
Insurance and storage 20St ouly
twenty-five cents a bale per month.

,
.March Boss, who has been a black

smith here for a number of years, died
at his home Tuesday. He was a highly
respected colored citizens aud had

p- many friends among the white people.
.The annual inspection of the

Gordon Light Infantry will take place
on the 2Srd of April. The Adjutant
and Inspector General has made ail

his appointments and instructs the

different companies to begin preparations.We feel sure that Capt. Jordan
will have his company in good trim,

I and tkat the leputation uow held will
- t>« sustained.

.We have heard of several negro
families who have moved from the

country into town with the hope of

making a livelihood. As one of them
remarked a few days ago, it is the way
a great many of them hare of settling
their debts. As «oon as they fall be^
hind at one place, they move to another

. thoiv indebtedness I
ttllu. iucu wuoiuw mvn

IMfa^^caacclIed. From the present prosjgbectsit will be very hard for them to

Hfcaru a living.
-o*

B 9 According to Law.- The Treasurer,

wHBjMBK^uditor and Cleric were busy on Mon^fcayrevising the jary list in accord&uce
W with the act passed by the last LegisWB

lature pertaining to this matter.

Sppr KARL'S CLOVER ROOT wil
parity your Blood, clear your Complexion,regulate your Bowels and

¥ mak-: your fciead clear rs a bell. 25c.

L *Qd 50c. Sold at the Winnsboro Drug
p* Store.

*

f Weddixg Announcement*.Cards are

out 'innouncing the marriage of Miss
Anna Milling, daughter of Mr. Martin
Milling, of the Saletn neighborhood,
to Mr. Ben Cassels, of this county
also.

_

r School vjlaims..roe v/oumy

.Treasurer is prepared t# puy today
last year's school claims, as far as

funds on hand wiil permit. Parlies
interested will govern themselves
accordingly.
No Dishy Necessary..During the

absence of County Auditor Richmond,
parties vrho so desire, may make returnsto S. R. Johnston, Judge of
Probate. The auditor will bo away
until February 3.

Are You Entitled to a Pension?
.The Board of Pensiens met on Mondayin accordance wi'h the pension act
and appointed Monday, the 29th inst.,
to receive applications and te make the
nec ssary examinations.

Bitter Insert a Wire Netting..
Mr. Jno. J. Neil broke a match in two
on Sunday while trying to light a cigar,
and the burning end dropped through
the iron grate at the side of the WinnsboroHotel and ignited the traih in the
cellar. He ran up into the hotel for a

bucket of water, but the inevitable
small boy got a hat full of water from
the pump and extinguished the flame.
It would be well to place a fine wire
netting under the grates at all such
places.
A Heavy Pull..John Green, colored,imbibed too freely #f blind tiger

or one stav c©rn on Monday and attemptedto play Jesse James with the
^ bystanders near Beaty's corner, and in
consequence was pulled to the guard

. IIn tttoc V>r»n/^icVi?nor o nictftl
ilUUC^* H no W« VV*

"""ght and left, and refused to go, so
' Policeman McMaster threw a twister
on his wrist, whereupon John, like a

baiky horse, laid down full length on

the ground, but this did not impede
& the arrest, for Mr. McMaster just commencedto pull like a horse that don't

Ih balk, and dragged the drunken fellow
to the lock-up.

Highest of all m Leavening Pow

H J&S2&

ABSOtjUl
New Florida Short Line .Trains

Nes. 37 and 38 which r);i=s through
Winnf-boro carry a dining cur betweenCharlofe and Savannah, a Pullmansleeper between New York and

Augusta and between New York and
Tampa, Fla..so parties in New York
may travel I'rem that place to Tampa
without getting eut of their seats.
Fast trains No*. 35 and SG carry solid
cars without change from Charlotte to

Jacksonville. This li«e is composed
of the South Bound Railroad divit-i»n
of the Florida Central aud Peninsular,'
and are operated in conjunction with
the F. C. & P. R. R. all the way be- j
tween Columbia and Jacksonville.

Personals.

J. J. McMahan was in town Monday.
Capt. T. M. Rembert was in town

on Monday.
Mr. Sara!. DnBose parsed through

Winnsboro Monday on his way to visit
Mr. Daniel Hall.
Miss Ida Graser was called by tele-1

gram to Camden Tuesday on account |
of the illue.-s of her sister's child.

Miss Minnie Hood, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Harden,
returned home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. J. L. Mimnaugh, who has been

visiting relatives here, returned to her
home in Columbia Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Fannie Creight left Weduesday

morning on the vestibule for Brooksville,Fla , to visit her friend Miss
McKeown.

Messrs. D. E. and S. 0. McDowell
went to see their mother, who is spendinga while in the Cedar Creek section,
last Sunday.

Messrs. W. G. White and E. \V.
Hanahan went to Jacksonville Friday
morning on the vestibule. They will

spend the rest of the winter in Florida.
Mr. D. R. Flenniken, of Columbia,

came up Saturday night to see his
mother, Mrs. Torbit, who has been
quite sick at the home of Mr. »V. H.
Flennikeu. We arc glad to learn that
Mrs. Torbit is some better.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the

County Alliaucc 011 the 9:h dav of
February.the second Friday of the
month. W. L. Rosborough,

President.

A First Class Tailor.

W. G. Roche, of Winnsboro, ons of
the finest tailors in the State, has movedto Columbia, and will make this
city his home. He has opened an establishmentin the commodious rooms

'

just in the rear of the Central National
Bank, and will be glad to serve the
public and show what he can do. He
comet here highly recommended..
Register. (

"We are very, sorry to lose such a

good citizen as Mr. Roche but hope he
will do well in his new field. lie is,
as the Register says, one of the best
tailors in the State and we feel sure
hp will hp successful in Columbia. I
FIEE AT THE RESIDENCE OF M. H.

MOBLEY.

On Sunday morning- a little after
eleven o'clock the alarm of fire was ,

given, and parties in the vacinity of
the residence of Mr. M. II. Mobley
realized at once that it was about his ]
premises. The fire was caused by a

'

defective »teve flue. Fortunately it
was discovered in time and extin- ,

guished. Jack McMillan", a colored
man who lives in town, rendered most
valuable and timely service and almost
extinguished the fames himself. Ser-
vice in the churches was stopped at
once on account or tne aiarm.

ARE YQU MADE tnis&ble by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh'sYitaJi»or is a positive cure. *

DISASTROUS FIRE ATBLACKSTOCK

The town of Bkckstoct \Tas visited
by a disastrous tire on the night of the
12th inst. About eleven o'clock the
alarm was given and tire was discoveredm the storehouse of J. E.
Douglass. In a very short time the
eutire building was wrapped in flames
and soon caught the store and warehouse of L. S. Douglass & Co., which
soou became unmanagable. Everythingwas lost except about 200 bales
of cotton and a small quantity of

sugar.
L. S. Douglass & Co. lost ab«ut

$15,000; insurance $11,000.
J. E. Douglas, lost about .$5,000;

insurance $3,00f.
Nothing is known of the crigiu of

the Sre.

MEETING OF COUNCIL.

At a meeting of the Town Council
Fritk. afternoon several matters lookingto the improvement «f the town
were discussed. Among them was the
advisability of getting new hose and
of having the engines nicely lixed up.
The Intendant was instructed to

ascertain the number of shade trees

mis>ing on Main Streetand the cost of
replacing them. This will be a decided
improvement and will add much to the
looks of the main thoroughfare of the
town.

i -3 ? J ~ ~ £
10 was ueciucu iu uunu it xentt;

around the hollow iu front of Mr.
T. T. Lumpkin's residence. This will
not only act as a safeguard to travelers
by night, runaway teams, etc., but will
partly remove an old eye-sore.

In this connection we suggest to the
owners of the ''burnt district" that a

m * in "PvAn f
iuaxu iu A.4VUWI

of the ruins would relieve the ugly
gap that now exists.

.

FOIl TIIE I5X>OOD.
"WeaitTioss, .Viir.i. Indijwrtioa znd

i>iiioue«*«. take
SROW^'S IROX BITTER*.

It qtm ^lickly. for u!i by xi la
setteia*. «e; the * c®jae.

._

*

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

fEiy PURE
AT LEBAXOX CHURCH.

For more than a week Rev. YV. K.
Boggp, the evan<jelin of Bethel Presbytery,has been preaching day and
night to large and attentive audiences
at this church. His sermons hare
created great interest and much good
has been done in arousing the members
of the church, as well as bringing
others iuto the fold. The gospel messagedelivered by this ambassador of
Christ has touched the hearts ot all
ages and conditions. The little child,
the vontn ana maiaen, as wen as me

man of mature age, heard and acceptedthe glad news of *alvation. As a

result of the meeting eight precious
souls heve professed their faith in
Chiist and enlisted under his banner.
Mr. Bui.-g* will preach at Union

Church Tin.isday uight. m.

IXcCRAXCE ITEMS.

Messrs. Ketchin & Cathcart h&v«
reached a settlement with the Liverpooland London and Globe Insurance
Co. through its adjuiter. Mr. JE. Or.

Seibles. Their claim was for $2,000,
for which they get $1,967.89. Thi»
was promptly done and wa3 very
satisfactory to the insured.

Messrs. Caldwell & Ruft'have about
settled their loises by the recent fire
with the companies in which they
were insured. The amount of goods
lost was satisfactorily adjmted with
the several adjusters. The damage^on
their goods, that were saved, was left
to abitration and this too was satisfactorilysettled. Mr. Phillips, of
Charleston, who represented the insurancecompanies, and Mr. T. II.
Ketcbiu, who represented Messrs.

- - . < ' . i j1 1 ,5
Caldwell & liutt, constituted me ooaru

of arbitration.
The other property owners wh© lost

by the fire hare not yet had their loses
adjusted. This will probably be done
in a few days.
T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatismand two doses of it did me

more good than all the medicine lever
took." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,Wir.nsboro. *

A RECEPTION.

Maj. amd Mrs. Woodward Give a Receptionon the 15th Anniversary of Their
Marriage.
Maj. and Mrs. T. W. Woodward

celebrated the 15th anniversary of
their marriage on last Tuesday evening,January 9. Their beautiful home,
just three miles from town, was thrown

A -IT-. WTAMA AM

open to ine guests auu. nicy ncic sutertainedin the usual warm-hearted,
hospitable, and good old Southern
style characteristic of their hosts. The
evening was bleak, a cold rain falling
all day Tuesday and all night, but in
spite of this many ladies attended the
reception. The reception was splendid,
and the Major and Mrs. Woodward
seemed as happy as though thev were

In the spring time of their married
life, the Major having lost none cf
that conviviality and joviality that
marked him fifteen years ago and
which so often has brought cheer and
hope in times of despondency. Many
were the wishes that they may live
long to witness and enjoy many more

anniversaries ef the event, and The
News and Herald ioins in the wish.

I
THE COUNTY BOARD OF CONTROL

MEETS.

The County Board of Control met
on Monday and at that meeting receivedcommunications from the councilsof Winnsboro and llidgeway advisingthe Board of the action and intentionof the councils of these two

places. We publish the communicationwhich were received by the Board
in full below:

Winnsbouo, i?. C., Jan. 15, 1894.
To the County Board of Control:
Gentlemen: At a meeting of" Town

Council held in December last, atteu
tion of council was brought to the
fact that there was illegal <-alb of
liqu«r, etc.. being carried un in town.
Council at once adopted resolutions
instructing attorney t« draft an ordinanceto punish and prevent mch illfgalsale..

It is the intention of council to enforcethe ordinance and to use its best
endeavors to prevent such sale.

W. G. Jordan,
Intendant.

Ricigeway, S. Jan. 12, J94.
To the County Board of Control, Win/isboro,S. C.:
Gentlemen: In replv to your letter*

it is not likely that we will in future
regularly employ a policeman hereinInner aa rop hnvft one. he will bts
instructed to see to it that all 'air*
"Di«pensarv" or otherwise, are duly
respected.

it is due to us to say 1 kat so far we

believe we have been free from a3j
"Blind Tigers," and we do not think
that in so small a place there will be
unv trouble in this respect.

I am yours very truly,
J. M. Wilson*,

Intendaut.
K. II. Bro'.vxk, Clerk Council.

arr estei) IX WIXXSBORO.

John Smith, whose many thefts have
Viim fn Iia rp.irpd in iail. and

whose crimes culminated in his killing*
a negro woman in Columbia a few
days ago, was arrested here Thursday
morning by Policeman McMaster.
It seems that he came up from Columbia"Wednesday night, and made
some inquiries at tne depot for the
home of a colored man in town.
About eleven exlock Thursday morninnfTnfonrlanf JTnrrian ft telfi-

"1VIIUKU,

gram from the Chief of Police of
Columbia giving a description of the
murderer and asking for his arrest.
Mr. McMaster, having overheard the
negro's conversation at the depot the
previous evening, knew about where
to find him, and in less than an hour

had him safely locked up. Smith submittedvery willingly to his arrest.
On his war, however, to the guardhouse,he endeavored to use his "gun",
but found the officer too quick for
him. Coming quietly along he suddenlyjumped a few feet away, faced
Mr. McMaster, and pulled his pistoi.
As he did so, Mr. McMaster covered
him and told him to drop his weapon
or he would kill him. This, the negro
very wisely concluded to do. llr.
McMaster then told him that he would
be shot if he attempted te run. He

replied with an oath that he didn't
care, that he would just as soon die
one way as another.

In response to a few questions from

Capt. Jordan the negro admitted that
he was John Smith and coiifessed that
he shot the woman. He says though
that the shooting was accidental. As

soon as this information was obtained
J a telegram was sent to Chief RadclifFc
telling him of the arrest. In response
to this Jailor Coieman came up on the
afternoon train and took the prisoner
to Columbia Friday morning. Smith

* ' * i .-. af Katyia
will ne aouDi reei very uiuuu au uumv

in jail there as Mr. Coleman »ays lie
has been raised behind the bars.
Noah Martin, who is also implicated

in the murder, has, according to Smith,
skipped for the North. It is probable
though that he will b» caught before
he gets much further than Charlotte.
Mr. McMaster deserves credit for

his quick and efficient work.
The State of Friday says that John

Smith is held for the murder of MelyinaAdams. The verdict of the jury
at the coroner's inquest wat to that
effect.

DEATH OF MRS. M. M. EVANS.

Mrs. M. M. Evans breathed her last
at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr.
W. J. Elliott, about 9.45 on Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Evans was the relict
of Mr. Jno. "W. Evans, who died about
the year 1886. Mrs. Evans was a sister
of the late Gladnev P. Martin and
Mrs. E. S. Davis, the latter being the

only living member of the family at

present. She was about sixty-nine
years of age. Her death was daily
expected. She fell while attempting
to carry out a basin of water and
noTror <rnf. nn nn hnr feet asrain. She

&vv . v

contracted the gripp after her fall and
it was evident to her family iliat her

patient, enduring, Christian spirit
would soon take its flight. She never

murmured nor complained, and even

wh#n unable to turn her frail body
over in bed would sometimes lie and
endure pain, for fear of giving seme

one trouble, rather than ask to have
her position changed. She died without..m effort or a struarsrle. Mrs. Evans
was a member of Salem (Presbyterian)
Church, where her remains wero laid
to rest on Wednesday by the side of
her husband.
Fearing that there would be no ministerat Salem Church to conduct the

funeral service a short one was held
Wednesday morning at the residence
of Mr. Elliott. It was conducted by
Dr. Jordan, assisted by Rev. C. E.
McDonald.
The death of Mrs. Evans made a

double bereavement to the family of
Mr. A. M. Wallace. Mrs. Dr. Wallace.the mother of Mr. Wallace, precededMrs. Evans, who is Mrs. A. M.
Wallaces mother, only about twenty
hours. So the mother of both husbandand wife were lying dead at the
same time. Such bereavement is uncommon,but the families of both
parents hare the blessed consolation
that these two weary spirits have gone
to that rest prepared for the children
VI UVVi#

Oh, death! where is thy sting;
Oh, grave! where is thy victory.

CORRECTION AND PERSONALS.

White Oak, S. C., Jan. 13..Year
correspondent "B," datad December
30, 1893, made an error that doei a

great injustice to our community, viz.:
*' We have had teveral dances and

oilier entertainments duriug the holi|days, which the young people enjoyed
very aauch."
Allow me to *ay that there wasn't

f a dance in White Oak during the

j holidays. Such entertainments are

| something of the past. Our beloved

f pastor, Rev. J. A Smith, hai too

| much influence over hi« flock for such
thiug» as dances. Wc, therefore, feel
"B" has done hiui an injustice and beg
leave to nake known that that part of
his notes was a mistake. W« feel that
w* were very fortunate in getting the

services of Mr. Smith and do not care

to have any one accusing his congregationot any such thing as dancing.
We regret very muck to say that

Dr. W. F. Mitchell, who has been
practicing in this community for the
i*af four v«?ara. more or less has gone
to New Hope, where he will continue
bis profession. Dr. Mitchell has been
err taithful and successful iu restoringstrength and health to »hc

afflicted of his neighborhood. We
swish him a pleasant and profitabie
] future in his new field of labor, and
j i rust he may be as successful there as

n he has been here, lie leaves this

| territory vacant, and we hope some

j prominent physician may loon come

$ forth to take charge.
8 Miss Jerneha Mitchell left on MonIdar the 8th f#r York, where she ha«

j| accepted a position as teacher.
9 Miss Maggie Hamilton is now visi|
ting relatives in Abbeville.

t Several are quite sick at present

| with grippe. m. c.

* TVT A n»V
j JtHEUMATlS-Jl V^l/KC.-k' i.t n J^AA.

S "Mystic Cure" for Kheumatism and

j Xearalgia, radically cures in 1 to 3

j days. Its action upon the system is
j remarkable and mysterious.

*

It re!mo*,os at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first

j do?e greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold by
J W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro.

*

UPPER LOXGTOWN NEWS.

Loxgtown, S. C., Jan. 10..Farej!well, old year, farewell! with all your
H trials and disappointments, your small

| crops aud low prices, your cyclone
! horrors and financial depressions, and

| many more disasters, too numerous to

K lU^UUVii*

[ No doubt these were the thoughts of
! many throughout the laud as they
\ -watched the old year die. We should
" "be thankful, though, that we hare

- 5 stood those trials and disappointments
i that, notwithstanding short crops and

:I low prices, we paid the most <rf our

just debts, that we stood the financial
panic remarkably well; moreover
while we might have been destroyed
by the mighty cyclones that swept the
land, through the gooduess of AlmightyGod we are still spared to renewthe battle of life.

Sociables are still raging in our

neighborhood. It doesn't seem that
hard times lias any effect whatever cn

them.
A sociable was given at Mr. E. P.

Jenkins'on Thursday evening where
the young people of the community
mingled together and spent several
hours very pleasantly in various games
of amusements, etc.
Another sociable wa- given on Mondaynight at Mr T. W. Mellichamp's.

Here chit chat, soft talk, parlor games,
and numberless other amusements
were indulged in by a i present, licfreshtneulswere also serred. Our
wish is that wc may be so lucky a.« to
soon again be permitted to spend such
pleasant evenings.
The Lower Longtown school opened

nn Mnnrlav under the tutorship of Mr.
J. 11. Sterling.
The union meeting was held with

the Longtown Baptist thurch last
Sunday week. The next meeting will
probably be held with Pine Grove
Church on the fifth Sunday in April.
We are having a little cold weather

at present; looks like we are going to
have a little winter after all.

I will close with a happyXew Years
greeting to The News and IIekald
and its many readers. e. h. d.

It Should be In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburp,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, Couglia,
and Colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an attack
of "La Grippe," when various other remediesani several phjsicians had done her
no good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport,

nliimj n»- Vi'no'i! Vow Di<r»nv<.rv lias
A dr., Villi 1HJ JL>* A v «^.wvv., .

done him more good than anything he ever
used for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it.
Try it. Free Trial Bottles at ilcMaster
& Co.'s Diug Store. Lar^e bottles, 50c.
and 51.00. *

THE IKBY PLAN.

{Neitherry Herald and Neves.)
The Irby plan as set forth in the

resolutions of the Laurens Alliance
does not seem to meet the approval of
all of the leaders. The Columbia correspondentof the Neics and Courier
gives the following- as the statement of
a State officer: "We have nothing
but Democratic clubs in tlis State. The
minority has come in with us, joined
ur ranks as members of our clubs and

submitted to defeat. We canrot now

throw them overboard. I am opposed
to a July Convention, such as is proT\/NonrlQnrl urill 11CA AtTPI'V inflllPnfiG I
^UOV/U j MUU »f ASA ucy vr v» J .......

hare to defeat iis purposes There is
row 110 i?red for such a convention.
There was, I believe, necessity for a

March Convention. "We then had a

platform to adopt and principles to announce;wc cannot consistently hold a

factional Convention to nominate or

suggest any candidates. The whole
thing is wrong."

Well, now truly, this is refreshing.
A State officer under the present administrationwilling to wipe out factionallines and opposed to a factional
convention. He had best not let his
name be known.

It is none of our fight. Our hope is
that the people will after awhile wake
up to a realization of the fact that all
theie conventions and factions aud factionalfights are not benefiting them,
and only the leaders are getting the
plums.

"

Strength and Health.

If you arc not feeling strong and healthy
try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy acts directly on

Liver, Stomach aad Sidneys, gently aid
ing those organs to perform their func
t:.ons. If you are afflicted with Sick Head
ache, you will find speedy and permanent
.relief by taking Electric Bitters. One trial
will convince you that this is the remedy
you neud. Large. bottles only 50c. at McMaster& Co. '5 Drug Store. *

F*r Orer Fifty Tears

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strcp has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethin»,with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. t-.oixiy

^2SooisCottoaRool
m ®j .COMPOUND.Hir Xr»«atdU00T«rT t»T » ol£
|n Br ««<»
Ilia *9 m** vtonOte by ttowoiwU 0/ XabWl7 Is the only perfectly »*<WIl/ rtlUbl* analclno di?°?T'

-firth, «r«d. B«wnts o£ unprincipled
drczrtlU who offer !nl«noc

stedla&M In pI*o« of ttli.. A't for Coo£i

kVM "c»AZSPi
' An agreeable L&tatJve asSNzBTS Tome.
Sold by Druggists or sent bymalL SSc^JOc,
and $LOO per package. Samplea free.

ifA VA The Favorite TOOTS fOTOM ,

A.w 11.\r fortheTeethand Breath, 25c.
Captain Sweer r7, U.S.A.,San Diego, CaL,

gayi: "Shlloh'- C-tarrh Remedy la tho first
medicine I Lav a everfound thatwould dome
any good." Price 50 eta. SoldbyDruggiatg.
Do not nqjUet a Cough, astbere isdanger of

its laadin* to Consumption. ShtlozTsCum
will save you a severeLung Trouble. It is the
bestOouRhCureandspeedilyrelieTeeCoughs.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis,im
id sola on a guarantee. 25 eta. .

For sale at the Winnsboro Drug Store

D r \ \THQ New $150; ORGANS ,34
Jl JlilWJO stops $59. Catalogue
FREE, Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,

WOMANSWORK^.-^;»r. t. *. a^acaiM C*., CUm, ju u

HAIRRBAUSAW
Cham ud bMotiflM the k*lr.
Proa«M ft luurUct growth.
XiTtr Vftlla to SMtor* Gray
E»lr t« 1U TomthTul Color.
Cm* Kftia dlMftMt * kftir Ullinr.

S^5c5STeI5i5rT55Srir««inhewItcw^
Wftftk lMO, Dftkiliir, XadifwdOB, ?*m, Iiii in Sua*. K cU.

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.

SPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nntrltloh. and by a careful application of
the One properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakiast tables with a.
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicioususe of such articles of diet that a constitutionmay be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by
'-"""inr- <Mircr>iv/»a -wf»n fortified with oure blood
and a properly nourished Irame.".Civil Service
Gazette. Made simply with Dolling water or
milt- Sold only In Hair p«und tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:

. _

JAMES EPFS A CO..Homoeopathic Chemists
London, England.

Why Not Ric

Victor Bicycles are first in
lead the world of cycledom.

OVERMAN V\
B08T0N, WASHINGTON,

Me Bitten
Cutm all fem&le Complaint! and Monthly
irregularity, LeucorrhceaorWhitea, Painin
Back or Sidas, strengthen* the feeble, build*
op the -whole system. Ithu cored thouwadi
and will cure you. Druggists hare it. Send
etasip for book.
DB. JrP. DBOJ5GOOLE & C6L, leniSTaie, By.

I A fllllAgf^MuidOpimnllabltaaffilUIV s L f enrtd at borne withbE&£BpI§BhS« 3 outpain.Bookofpar
MHllwaaSa B ticalaraseatFR£E.

9 W CBBSaCBZasSBaS.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.
H Atlanta, Gru Office 104% Whitehall St.

MONTEREY.
1760. The Monk's RemecK 1845.

A TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOD PUR I
F1ER.

Like Cures Like.
in.. r,.v.vs !.->« its 5 nfri.

1 AC I UldUU UI LUC UFFauip n«w

dote in the Swamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness, Indigestion,

Djsentery and Bowel Compla nt, ask
y*ur dealer for HOMTEREY. If he
does not keep it, we will send yot» a large
bottle, express prepaid, on leceipt of 5100.

MONTEREY ' 0.,
Florence, S. C., Prop$. snd Mfrs.
F. W. WAGENER & CO.,

Charleston, S ate Agents.

1 Day 1
After
Day, |

Week after week, year after
year, you plod a beaten path,
from your home to your work
and back again. No hope for
the future, nothing ahead but
work, work, work, and a still
darker prospect for your family !
should you die. A 20-year
Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
will give you something to live
for; a bright star to look ahead
to; an end to toil when you
are no longer able to follow the
beaten path of drudgery; an

assurance that your wife and
children will be provided for at
your death. Isn't it worth con-
sidering? For tacts ana figures
address
W. J. RODDEY, Hanager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.
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CURES LA GRIPPE AND
COLD

In all its forms. If you cannot get
if from vrmr rlrnorcifit. writfi for it.
Hare nothing else.""*

T. X. L. COMPANY,
230 Main St. Columbia, S. C.
9-Gm

le the Best?

tires and improvements, and

/HEEL CO.
DENVER. Raw co*uwer«

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTT OF FAIHFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
State of South Caroliia, Plaintiff, again*t

John R. Boyles aud Others.

BT virtu® of executions to me directed
in the above entitled case, I have

levied upon and will sell before the Court
House aoor in Winnsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDA7 IN FEBRUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder:
A'l that piecc or tract of laud, lying,

being and situate in tho County of Fairfieldand State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED i.ND SEVENTY*EIGHT

Acres, more or lrss, bounded on the noith
by "Homestead" of ! state of Sam'l H
Stevenson, east by lands of Mrs. Gaston,
south by lands of R. It. simonton, west
bv lands of Mrs. Rebecca Owens.
"Levied upon as the property of Sam'l H.

Stevenson, deceased, at the suit of the
State of South Carolina against John R.
Boyles and Others.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Sold at the risk

r.f t.li* former nnrvhaser.
Sh-'riff's "office It.~E. ELLISON,
Winnsboro, S. C., S. F. C.

January 12. 1894. l-13td

SHERIFF'S SA LE.

State of SoutJi Carolina, Plaimiff. against
.Tobn It. Boyles and Cither.-.

BY virtu# of an execution to me directed.I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winusboio, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, within the Iesral hours of sale, at
public outcry to the highest bidder:
All that piece »r tract of land lying,

being and situate in the County of Fair
ield and State aforesaid, containing

SIXTY-TWO (82) ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north by the
Means land, south oy 1. v. * easier, ease
and west by T. 1). Feaster and others,
being same tract formerly assigned to Mrs.
Harriet Clowney as her dower.
Levied upon as the property of Saiu'l II.

Stevenson, deceased, at the suit of the.
State of South Carolina against John R.
B'lyles and Others.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

Sheriff's Office, It. E. ELLISON,
Winnsboro, S. C., Jan. t, 1591
1-1 ltd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCNTT OF KA1KFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. B. Crosby vs. 1). P. Crosby.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
r» i. +i,A
VUILTC XXUUSCUUVFi 111 ?¥ UlUSUUiV, V11 bug

FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wi':
All that certain tract or parcel of land,

known as the Price land, in two tracts,
known as the Home place and the Hill
place.
The Home place, containing
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

Acres, more or less, and bounded on toe
north by lands of \V. W. Crosby, o* the
east by lands of the estate of Jo>in Stevenson,on the south by lands of H. J. F. W.
Coieman, and west by lanus of H. A.
Stevenson and others.
The Hill place, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIF i Y

Acies, more or iess, and bonnded on the
north by lands of M. C. Stone, east by lands
of M. C. Stone, south by lands or C. C.
Estcs, and west by lands of the estate of
John Stevenson and others.

Terras of Saie.Cash. The purchaser to
pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, II. H. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C , C. C. P. F. C.

January 12, 189i.
1-13-at

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
i'FHE law firm of McDonald, Doug

I las* & Obear has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. Any
claims against said firm may be presentedto an} of the undefined for
payment.

j. e. Mcdonald,
CIIAS. A. DOUGLASS,

. Ilr. N. OBEAR.
January 1. 1891..

NOTICE.
The law firm of McDonald, Douglass& Obear baring been this day dis-

SOIVCQ, DX muiu.'l CJllSCUl Oi tlie |ian!
ners, (he undersigned desires to state
that he will continue the practice ot

j law, at Winntboro, No. 3 Law Itan^e,
on his own account; and any business
entrusted lo bis care will receive
prempt and faithful attention.

j. e. mcdonald.
Januarv 1, 189L l-2-6w

miTTio

AND SALE SABLES.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS INdcbtedto the undersigned
will please call and settle as

further indulgence cannot be
given. Those failing to complywill find their notes and
accounts in the hands of an

-attorney for collection.

A WTT T TFHRn
II. T* 1JUJU1JL VXVX/,

Winnsboro, S. C.

OTICE

ALL partie holding claims against
J. M. Owihgs. deceased, will report

same to me for collection.
0. T. OWINGS,

12-21 f3x4 Columbia, S. C.

ii imi m. - ittv

TAX RETURNS.
Office of County Auditor i

Fairfield County. s
rT HE office of the County Auditor
1 will be open to receive retunii

for taxes for the fiscal year commencIiug November 1, 1S93, from the l>t ot
January to the 20th ot February, lSlH,
inclusive.
All personal properly owned or controlledby tl:e taxpayer on tlie l<r day

of January, 18iH, must be returned
under oath.

A!s >, as required by ;!:: law (11.is
beiriiT the fourth >ea"), al! real estaie
iwnt"' or controlled by the taxpayer
mu-t b returned under oath, and all
;r «>t re.il estate i-incr January
I. l«sS;5. in 11 -1 lie noted. All ab'*;
*»"d ci m.ih' persons liable i<> poll lax
.mi-: tvjM.rr. «rc*Jdingiv.

r the puipo.»C <»t' receiving *:>itl
.e.iiiup, the Auditor or his deputy
v>Ti be at the following places ©.« the
days specified, to wit:

Albion, Morday, January 15,
Buckhead, Tuesday, January 16.
\V0lliu2, Wednesday, January 17.
Crosbyville, Thursday, January IS.
Woodward, Friday, January 19.
Whi'e Oak, Saturday, January 20.
uiauaen s ijrove, 1 uesuav, .January

23.
Flint Hill, Wednesday, January 24.
Longtown, Thursday, Jaw. .ry 25.
Ceiurevilie, Friday, January 26.
Bear Creek (school house), Saturday,January 27. *

Blvthewood, Monday, January 29.
Ridgeway, Tuesday, January 30.
Mossy Dale, Wednesday, January SI.
lloreb, Tnursday, February 1.
Jenkinsville, Friday, February 2.
Monticello, Saturday, February 3.
The balance of the time at office.

JAS. L. RICHMOND,
Auditor Fairfield County.

Winnsboro, S. C., Dec. 14, 1893
1-14
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I KS- ^^he^>a<i ^

| Absolutely the Best |
% All drop forcings and English st4«l %
Itaking. Bearing strictly dust-prooi.

Elegant designs and light weight #

Seed Two-Cest Stamp.
Agent* jb. fOR TWENf/*MUa PaQS K
WtsVci. CATALOGUE

Monarch Cycle Co. f
Lake and Malsted 5tft. CHICAGO. |

PfiOTaCT It PROPERTY
And Water Your Stock at

the Same Time.

I AM AGENT FOR THE LATEST
improved
Iron Turbine Wind Mill Pump. «e,
A tank of water right at your dwelling

or barn is often the best insurance one
can have; and water for ?tock is as essem^^^^
tial as food. You will noi have to asic^
that darkey, "Did you water those mules"?
^nd on Sunday all youhavp to do is to

the stable door and the wind does the
rest. The

"Red Jacket" Pump
can be prime withoutremoving the whole
affair, and any 15-year-old boy can manage
it without help. Will be glad to rcake
estimates for those who wish to buv.
ll-21-3m W. J. ELLIOTT.̂

E. J, 01111
. £ALEK IX.
' OLD

Mosoagahela Whiskies*
908 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA, - GA,
The Largest Liquor House

in the South. *
^
^

Choice Brandies, Wines, Gins,
Rums and Liquors of Every

Description.
Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention .

I Have
ONE OAL. COI OGJE,

T<iof mo/l* on/1 rpadv ft>|* MY
UUOl IJJCIUV UUU » .

OWN. Not equalled, at

15c. per Ounce.
25c. for 2 Ouuces.
3oc. for 3 Ounces.
40c. for 4 Ounces.

For sael by

W. E. AIKEN,
Druggist.
NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
- - - T .w> O /
-lTXiy -J. > .

money to loan

On faloi mortgages. long
time, easypayments and low interest

Apply to
j. e. Mcdonald,

12-Htf Or JAMES Q. DAVIS.


